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I- U Iii 
A PASSION.FLOWER. 
'T Is only a faded passion flower, 
And Its freshness and beauty are fled; 
But from out Its crumbling fragrance comes 
The mem'ry of days long dead. 
One night as I slowly wandered 
Through the garden of my love, 
With only the Pleiades watching 
From their starry height above, 
I stooped and plucked the floweret 
From the bed beneath my lee, 
And the memories It bring to me 
Are Inexpressibly sweet 
It tells, tho' youth Is long past 
Love Is stili my guide, 
As I walk through this Card n of Life 














Mrs. Cocke as I Know Her. 
r,. I ) I' 1'1' •. ' hl'ar people a)," I hope I 'II l1l'wr lin to 
ht' oJ!.!," I \\ i h all uch I'I'IIPI" cfluld klll!\\ .1 r , 
I (' '11', 11,,\\ ill the dghl) fourth )I':lr II lIer hfe. I hcse)c r 
h.1 H' lIul pa cd \\ ilhout I,'a\ 1IIg' a \\l'1 'Ill UpUII IIl;r heart; bUI 
till hne uld lad) i hall' \\ Ithal, alld Ihe IlIlIcr 111"' 01 10\ c and 
tlltllU 13 111 hurn hnl:htl), 1 mil II \ cr 11\ ht.:r pre tile I I 
.Il a tllli th. I Ih "aut) alld Itll lie alld IJrt'adlll 01 her p r 
OIl.lltl) tlo lIul IIl1pr . til 111'1\ all '\\ UpOII II. ,out III U I 
lJn 1 IMlll'l' 1 h.11 l'ollhn III) '11 tu r 'peallllg' a IL\\ 1I1111g~ 
II lIa lold Lit III to III \\ lUI a \le\\ tu gl\ III ' III) rcad r n 
'I'I'UI tUlllt) 01 ullg tillS trul) 11111)1 .1110 'rcal lall) It 
1101 II til Ill) prJ\ II 'g ,tu l" her. 
I III \ I 1.l1k IIIU 'h \\ 11'11 I alii \\ 1111 • Ir , 10k'. the qu 
Ir 110\\ I lIl'r lUII\ ,'r allUII, lIIark d lJ) &,1 alii ul Irrl: I II 
\\It 111111 \\ anll d Inrough II!.! thruugh ll) • II lilt r t 1Il I r 
II 1t:1I r Illd h r UlJJ l:l, harm.1 \\ .1) all) \\ I h 1 IIIrl) h 
L 11.11 d. \\ h II 01 01 IUllg n IIl11g II r til U ,lit 
\ III) ) .In' I III· 11111 \ II II It 
til III 
I d \\ It II h' tol lui "the ur 
h add 
Oil It r 
ill ".11 '\all(\ all,l th· 

"I KI 
A COLONIAL BALL 
It".1S a gallant English Innl, 
I n days of Ion ago, 
In ~carlct cloak and glittcring Ilord 
To his lady louted low. 
". '0\"prithee, Mistr<' s I'h) lIis, fair, 
Thi dance grant unto me." 
\\,ith beautcous hlush be) on (I compare, 
.. I' rhaps I will," aid shc. 
\Vith st.Ilc1) tread. nr\ clIrtsy 10\, 
'1 h 'y trod th . mlnu t, 
Anti 'nlld the OIl i·' mc.r lire 10" 
\\'jth him c1ul ~hc CO!!U tic . 
.. () Lord Corn" .11Ii , tcll me, pra) , 
Did ~ c~er mor hri 'ht 
A clImpan} in England ga) 
Than dane h r to ni 'ht /" 
", .,~, lad}, u ·'er in bl ,1.lIld old 
Snl~ I ladies mor fair, 
• or g.,) gal1anL~ more true .,,"\ hold 
1101\ I found .1Il) \ h ·re " 
'\ 
A BREATH OF PRJ C. 
In the Reign of His Majesty, the 
Red Rose King, 
FLOWERLA D. 
o man ever lived on that island. 0 ship ever 
sailed upon the sea which surrounded it. In the 
Book of the Half-untrue, one called it the Land of 
F1owerl. There all plants and vines and Ihrubs 
dwelt in perfect harmony. And Time was known u 
the Violet-Spring and the Rose - Summer in FIower-
land. 
THE DA CEo 
The flowers whispered to each other and their 
IeCreU 6lIed the air with a Itrange fragrance. That 
nilht His Majesty. the Red ROle, would hold a 
dance and choose for his Queen the fairest bloaaom 
in the realm. 
.. How go ye attired to the King'l ball}" 
Lady Peony .. ked of the Itately Lily. 
"Clad in the purest white," wal the anlwer. 
The Peony tossed her head and lpoke proudly: 
"I 10 in robes of flaming acarlet, dazzling with 
myriad dewdropt:' 
" 0 doubt your Ladyship will be chosen for Hit 
Majesty'l bride to-night." the Lily murmured. 
"Ahl yes I" the Peony nodded. "I am 10 
brilliant in my IOrgeoua coloring. I have no fear 01 
rmIa. The King could not find a fairer flower . 
.. But." she added, "we mUll hush this idle chat-
tema. for a dove cooa that the hour of the dance 
dr WI niah." 
• 
The music: rose and fell like the murmur of 
unmer br le. His Majesty, th Red R 
Her Lad ip. the Peony, led the dance. 
O. She will be chosen for his bride." the 
Rowers whispered to each other. nd even then 
the King w ighing : 
"I love ye, Lady Peony I" 
Then the music died away and the dancina 
ceased . 
.. Behold m Queen!" the Rose King cried ; 
.. the fairest Rower in aU the realm." 
But. ala I for the Lad Peony. Alone by 
one of th t brilli nt throng came to do her 
homage, the King beheld a bloaaom far more 
beautiful than h' bride. 
lad in raiment of heavenly azure, the lIrange 
Rower bowed low before the IOvereian. The 
ing gazed long and lovingl at her. He had 
ne er her lik,. before. And then, because 
he did not know her name, he ried out in tu. 
dmiration : 
.. Behold Her Lad ship. the Blue R 
a Rower even fair r than m Queenl" 
Th Lad Peon 'I fIaahed fire and deep 
in her h rt she planned revenge. 
Then gain the music aounded. and d 
night long the Rower danced. but it w with 
Her Ladyship, the Blue R ,that His 
w ltzed, 
TH DATI1.£. 
All plants and vines, all shrub' and flower' took 
part in the great strife; and all day long the battle 
raged until at evening the velvet green was strewn 
with the dead. Then the CH'at Wind came and 
drove th armi s from the field. Never before had 3 
blo om died, and never before had a battle been 
fought in Flow ·rland. 
TilE JUDCME. T . 
In tho • days which b gin the Ro_ -Summer and 
end the Violet-Spring all Flow rland was ummoned 
to tht. court of th Creat Wind. Radiantly clad. ill 
brilliant throngs they went. The Ro e family. the 
Lily and til!. Violet led the way. Then follo\\·eJ 
tho I . of "lWcr rank. 1 he Lady Peony with a proud 
Sun flow r troll d haughtily on to tht court. The 
Vin! cn pt I i ur Iy a\e>og. but til ButlllCUP nd 
the Dai i 5 rae- dover th gr f n. 
N VI r \, for h HI tli Cr at \VinJ umm n 
('Iow rI nel to hi court. Th flow r5 kn w not wh . 
they w n going, 0 some kip! J on wilh j 'OU 
heart , but th old nd th wi e We Ik ~ with I W· 
l>ow( d III ad. IIi M.ll ty, th Rt~ Ro 
spokl: gr vrly: 
"I feM Iii (irf'lt \Vino h til <Ii 1\ trou 
to I e k 10 I· low rI nd:' 
" h. Y' !" i~h d I ely While R 
w lit d by hi id . 
"I f r Ih I be ttl wa t rnbl Ihin 
land." 
I I I. 
The flowers all hudd red and Ir mbl I at 
awful d cr e. BUI Ih ~ Greal \Vind l>ok< 
agam : 
"Ye mu I go 10 I nd wll! r( il i nol alw y 
Violet· pring (r Ho . Sumll1( r. Yt go 10 11 
land wh r II. Vi 1 t h 1\ <I. ,Ih Ho droop, 
nd Ih Lit· r cI ." 
FACUL TV GOOSE RHYMES. 
I..ltl, \1. <lh, ~lr . BOlicH 
\\ "Ill •• 1 thc Ii. ,I bell 
whirl, 
u'l i tmlt todin " 
n. 
h.n r turn II a \ e I .ok out upon thi 
dark} lif' I h lI'ai,1 
Ill! id d or .. Mil r.m , hor. \, ~ 011 <It In" k rl ,r 
01 10 n dtlan \\. nt .. 
II ~I Other 
of thl Ol'portlllllt) 
m nl lid \\hlt in 
h 'JI of H' d~ h 'n' r 
t, ,h 
h lin' 
u d to h, III dun IIJl at d 
.11 " no nIh no \, 0 I do 'Ill 
hoh 'nou -h lund 
I 
I 
SPRING IS COMING. 
\\1 
D cd and Saymg Which Have Made Great people 
Famous . 
.. \ Ilel a ""lid ('Ill me hOl1ll !" i)!(. i)1{' "t'. 
~ Il\tT~le in!' I 'rivikg- · .- SI, 1111' ll. \ S. , 
.. " • . t 111/(/1 
1 nil Ilta\ nllll 111\ n 'plllatlllll, lH1I YO\1 call 11" 
haraet r." I, I' 1,.1.1 1 I) • 
\ t'lltilall'HI .. T· ' acth ," II 
I, a\ Oil Hrlldils vf 1II,','/;cs. 
\ \ ear. t \ a ar alld a tnp to l' \Irllpl' . 
\ Ina t to til< IlIlricall ( 'oll~gc (;irl. 
hllllihar footlllg- \\ ilh I ·lId · l:ilh . I, 
lal n"ilil\ 1)1{ I l 1\ . 
I'.dk,\ti\( II< 
1'1:1\ ing" folillrlJ 
1.ltrilllo'l\. 1 ll{ 
, . \\' TO 
II I'\i('" 
In " f.\R 
L. B \R" [l 
TIIF Ill'" I' 111\ 
.. I h· 
1.(\ 
\ Irinrof thL green" (hat) . II{ TlR 111 
,nh I(rtitl Irt ,Iorte th 
•• 
Highland Roman 
I :1111 actuall 
Th 
milt I I t 1 
III 
I \rh. II Oll 
Jlut 
l hid' had giv 'II me Olll', though it were an ugly one like t~ 
I h uld h <!\\l'lling far away in the 11 ig-hlands no\\. and IJ\ 
\\ ould call OJ hi • hOllnie lassi '.' I wi h- " 
.. () 1 ri)C, top!" Dolly. obbed. .. I can't tand it! " 
Trixy' eye hon' with excitellll'nt. She had found 
\\ hat h \\ anted t(. kllOW, 




rair day Ollt 1)11 III h. kct h. II lidd, 
\ pia 'r (Iitl C. lnt anti f.,11. 
1'. rkin on 'nl for flr. flrake. 
\ml he c,lIne dlh .1 cnllllon hall. 
4 
Autobiography of the Bulletin-Board. 
HE ~T'T TSTER has askt'd nw to \lrilt' 111\ a\1lohiog-raph), ~ • II· \ 
'I hi 11);1) S"t'lll a strang'l' n'ql1l,,,t t , 111al , of 0111' \I ho i 
\\ c:1I knO\\ 11. and who aJlP~ars 11 'fllrl' thl' I lo1lill pllhlk ( . 
as 1 do, yd, fro111 thl' \Tn fart that I ;1I11 II 
Iiollill g-irk \I ho • 
Ita\ • h 
and Ilwn, \I i1l hI' pkast'd tn Sl't' Illy nallw ill prillt. 
to nn g"llll'ral eharilel,r, Ill) \\ rk, :l1ld thl lif" I 1,.ld. 
that f tIll' nrdillan hl11ll'Iill,hoard, 1:\1t 1 all' lint ur 
h th r \'er) 'IIC I'calizl's ~spl'l ialh nllt ilkrs JU t ItO\l 
]) H- "-'i~ ~ ....,£ 
~ ..... ~'r'-
~ lJ ___  ~> 
"",~ ~u ~...........z; 
"1~ I ;' ~ 
111uch work a hlllld in-hn, III 
ha I' c1 • and hll\l mall\ 
hllrch 11" Ill' ha to (':1I I' • 
"'hy. T 3111 dirtilllllr\. 111"\ 
c1lljll'dia, tIll \\ alit • 011111111, 
Ill'" pap"I, :1Ilc1 oci.t1 gllid,. 
all ill Dill', I ,IH a it\ 
din'c\m \ 311,1 tit I11c(liu111 
and tlldcllt alld hd\l ('11 tltt' 
11 lit a lifl' of .11 pla\ ilh r. p,)r 
1 :1111 hla111ld for lIot dllillg- 111\ dllt\, alld of tIll pllt 
thoug-htl p opl·. 1:lIt Ih,' ~id I H 111' at hl.lrt. 
to h l'ali'·III. 1It1 h,ar 111\ hllnh 11 hI I fulh. 
II ha\c ,lolIl,tl. lIotic< d. a \(111 tmlllli thl p.1 T, of 
1m Tral'hit . Ihl' pirit (If 'J.!'e,ti III thlt p,n.ltI, Ihull 
p \ U halt· "nlid «I \Hit rs for thi. \ntl HI <Ii I \( u 
hink thaI a l11all 11111 I h. r:-n"lt •• 11ld. '11M! than tho t 
h J,!'nat lI1 ugh tf) h .man· of it. h fon th \lnrl(l ('.Ire 
,t hi aulnloi Traph,' I) r admit \\ ithout .1 hlu 11 that 
J.:'r at an(1 that 1 a111 a\\ar I t 
T h lak, n nnl a \\ rill 11 
111 t illl 
at TTollin , 
or 
11 'I 
In ' . 
\ \ 
• 
: ~ .~~~--.. \ I .. 
.. .. . . .. :": .. , 








l)lItol Ii :llldthl,tllll1lilth ("lItlll'\ I I 1111 i110; nadIII 
till dl'clrill.1I1 \\.1 1101 a k.·d a" Il~all\ 'jUl li.)II 
III 1)11, It.1 I d,1 I, 
C,m o' l-~~"~ ~:~.,~ t. 
110111) 
fllT1I ITl d III 1111 
I I Cllt 
,111.1 popul. r 
h 
I h rc.lrc 0 111;111\ kil1<1" (If ~irl" ill a hoal dilln" (hon!. 
I h r art' tho t' g-Irb II h" g'n ill 0111) tnr t hl fllll oi COllC'l' 
laf , and tho " \\ h" st\llh all th!' (il1l<'. Til, n' i, th, .Ithktir 
rlrl, and the <rid II hll"" 1111/\ "p(ln COI1"i"h in a '1l1il:t (roll III' 
',I Z ... t '/ 
al1<1 <10" 11 tIll' hri<l ,,' il(lllI iOllr 
(II jour-thinl, \11th tIll 1.111,1 
tiol1 IIi an IIcca illl1.d tnp til Ih,' 
,tlln', nut all killd alld CUll 
<litilll1" "i girl h.n l' Ill,' 
th"lr fril'lld 'I Ill' tll<lillll 
11"< S Ill" to old\ <:11i I ior hI' 
hook (Yoll kn)1I gll'l h:\\ c 
III ':\ 1I1Ilalh, <lIld, ill thl' l'a. i tIll \, n tlldioll 
I ahout th, IInl\ I ClltlllUll hI call • 1fT. rd) I h 11, 
otlur 1t.1I II I the <Ithktic 
I s 
III (hl' I 
111' ig'11 I 
<wi Ih.lt 
00m. har 
UI'"11 1Il~ tl 
Ilnthill', 0\\ 
dt IclccI tn 
.111 .!llOlIt II 
7 
ua 
'1f~G D(~lLlbo~o lYE 0 1l 0 
A Russ 'AN HONEYMOON, 
PkrSOlTtt> B'l 'I 
Come. OM, (omt J\. L 




f( TJ; t \ OU, hut \\ ill 10\ e \ 11 in th ;lIn 
rlrl \\ ho nn 'l t to COl1le, I hall \\ 
I1d hip, and n un \ Oil of Ill) 10) nit), 
'1'011 
g-irl \\ ho han' 
heifln, nlld who 
cha!ll'~ te) l(' thi 
liltl ketch, £till '111-
lX'r 11Int I al11 \ our 




" I' (II In n Ill,n ()In .lrd 111cn IU.\\ go, 
But I go on fOll'H r .. 
L ILE rllUH 
.. \'/1 11111/11:111 7.,ll/dl ,t'," .-lit,.,'" 11 1111/111111 b/"t'tlsl .,JIOltl" /It IU" III 
BIIO". 'I. (., 
I think of I'Olllp.l(\onrs an<1 things, 
,\n(\ nther trilles ~,I) ; 
To Ill) les ons (In:ar 1 ~ivc 
() tholl~ht the li\ cl(ln~ (Ia). 
\IISS \I \\'1>1-
()\ PIli i()1()~\ I think, 
\1 \ 1Il1lS( ks, hOlles, .Iml phil: 
ell) not t'iU t \ rounel .\ fr.ttHl 
ot kn.", in~ "h,ll it i 
\llss \1 \ 
\ h.11'1'1 mile lIPO" 1Il\ lips, 
'I i in 1Il\' tholl~hts to h.l\ c. 
\\ hich to Ill} ynutlJ.!. (omp.lniol1s 
\\ illl'rml' .1 soothin" sahl', 
~I IsS S II. II \)(I{I 
I think 01 f",1 ts .\11<1 rC\l'ls, 
\n<l h .. " joll) it \\0111<1 h· 
10 • t jllst (111 ~ .1 lifctinll' 
()I\ ,I J") 'HI hi 'h 01(1 SI'r< < 
( \I\t I 1>1 
\lls \1 \STI Il 
Of ~llr 
111I I 
I think 01 1 ,( Ih. fUllir 
\\ h n h m.1 I II til be 
\ hlI'VI,11I7/,/,Y""1111 , 
II I r n rio m 
II I 1'1' Il" 
I I 
II J'lIoR 1111 I 
The Christmas Holidays. 
11 E hallroom at 11,,1I11l~ \\a~ again tit sonal cull r of 
fc tintl~'~ dllring- Ill\' Itillida) s. allli \\ ill ~"1I1\111I1~ tn hnld 
thi ,11 ri~ht fill piatT. thn11lg-h 1\1\ 11ll' {'()mln~ \I ,l'I of Ih, 
a Oil, \lhiclt \\ill cllls~' oflj iall), if II'>! :1 1110111\, 'II .11111' 
nd. 
"' Ite hnlid,l\ hegan 011 I·rida\. the nillck IIlh. :1l1d \lere 
formall) II ht'rcd in (In 111' lIight (If 111\ !\H:lIlil'!h I" a ph III III 
parl~. ,111<1 fallcy <In' hall. \\ hich \\ t'n milch cllj \ ed 1)\ hOlh 
parti ipalll and pectat. r . 
(n 10n<l:1\ night.I)'t·~Ill"(r !\lUII\ t oml. tltl' pa 1111 
haHn III at Ilol1in \ a thl' ('till' of onc of the III I hrillianl 
h II" ilching Itap Il, iorp th<ll1. H r 
of I' art \\ itll 1'111 pi r1n:lk, ,11111 a lOll 
It 




Yonth anrl heanty g'atlll'rcrl in tlH' I>allro0111 Oil hri tn 
EVl' for a fnll-<1n" g"\Tman, which \\ as a g'reat sncl'l'ss. Th T 
\n're ahont nrll'cn conple, and the lig'nfl' went .)fT , n 
monthly. 'I he g'l'1"111an \\~IS h'c! hy • Ir, J. ,\. Tnrner and Ii 
I ,\'onora ockl'. 
It i. rq)()rll'd that ~Ir, and ;\\1- . ~anta (Ian l'mad th i 
ronnds a nl'r the g-1'1"1l1an. Sh'ig-hlll'l1 \\ l'l'(, 11l'ard. and man 
pl'opll' aw till' genial nld Cl) tI pit-. \nd thl' 11t'.'1 <la" th 
\\l'r(' 111 a 11\', 111:\11\ gifts catll'red hrnadca 1 al11ong' all th 
\\ hI) I'l'lllaincd for t he holidays. 
.. Sa\', I\on' ,did YOII h('ah 'hollt ,II'. Tllrner's IIl\\ 
Ill'W 
.. \\'('11, \\hat., amho?" 
.. I (Ii n Il1lJllh,'I': hit ain't a "atda'l, al1l1 hit aill't a a 
I dOll't klll>\\ what hit i !" 
".I,h1. '( \\:1 :I cir""5- l1it en e'" 
II Taw! hit warn't a ,Irl'.u s/lit en l'; hit i a Hirs 
lam' attradi\l' nt1n'rti ('lIlt nt \\'l n' r("l'r nt 
dane ill till hallrooJll I)n lorida\' night. ll1ch ill 
(\i pla\ Ii in til(' ell tllnl("", and the \\it of all \\cr 
in g'1I ing' thUll, 
Th(' ~rtatt t {'\'('nt of tll holHay {'n on \\a thl' min 
ho\\, \\ hich \\01 hill Ii for londay night, J)('c('mh r t 
nillth. "I hi hri1lilnt III rfonnan' \\ ill lon~ I> con pi u 
th(' 0 i{'1\ anllal of Ilollill ,a th tal 'nt di pla\ul \. 
high all nrdl r that all h holder \wr Chal1l1 d, am:17' t. 
nlmo 1 (hilt not quilt-) trllck dUJIlh, for thdr iau hi r 
IIthll ia ti' appllll 11'\\\l'c1 thcir appreciation Th 
\1 r 'ol\n Inl!; It n tr lI·tnr) 
lion I R I nllm.," 1 








I pI r 1m 
Tlnn n I tl" Po 
II pp Ilooli J.n 
,. b e 
funn .1Il(1 d \ I' 
• nrl 
irr i 
to " ppr i.lt d; and \ \\ hI) ,li,1 h 
II 
• Ii Parkin Oil ga\'{o a charming' tl'a 'n "I tiC t1:l\' ait r-
110011. II cnjoyed the tea, servcd h) a l-harllllllg ho Zl' sand 
II tl· l·rt:l1ch maid. a" \\LI1 as th,' COII\'"r ... atlon; for" lIS l'arl'-
111 III t lid 11 mall) charttllng- rl'll1illi,ccncl' of hl'" tnp ahroad 
Ul1l1l1l'r hdon: lao t. ~he \\as a "i ... ll'd h) :\li I'I"\} t and i.'IlI s 
L. (ockc, 
)11 Til tla) night tIll' la t "l'rman of thl' ) car 1\:1 htld 
III th' ballroom, Ea I TIIlIl)I\1{·IIt. II I\as C\lll morc 1IIIIIwIIl 
than thc la tone. '1 here WlTC morl' cOIlPit.:· and 1li01 c Ii 'ttl'l' , 
111 oj "hich \\cr' mo t intricate and \t'r) prell), ,\t th 
I" t of th~ gerIJ41n tht t'oupk' formed thl' lettcr and Ii 'ur 
f -, hri tina, ,yo..!." • I ... ), \, "hllncr led \\ith • It Mar) 
Harman, \\ho \\a Itl'r' at chool last )cm, J\mong tho l' 
I r «:nt \Hrl' 11 c I'rost, 1.. ['uck , Hannan, A. [0 h" 
t, outoun', \ \'ooldnd"l'. 1'[') 'Jr. I :'\rda) , (;nhhll, I h n-
111 
J 
Ba kill, IIal ri ,etc, ~lessr. ::->tol1. Smith, \\ mth m, 
. I', \\ lilt.lln on, \\ Ilhile, I) '11I1lan, 11.1 
1 '~Irkin Oil like 10 '0 to c f)ldtcl" \\ hll 
I: cau amp," 
I It £0110\\ III r arL a ic" uf 1ll:1I1) r oluuon made II 
r) I t, I !)OJ : 
I. J< alt.-d, 10 c,that II", TUIIl 
II • 
II. 10 gl\ C • It l'arklll 011 a dlclIolI.lr) uf ) II II) m for 
r, 










plaCt 10 mrrt, 
@b, bom smtrt! 
Look in CaCt, 
.fonll tmbracr, 
~ltnQ"lnQ" kiss, 
prrCtct bliss ! 
Hr'otr mork, 
"ttall!> sblrk, 
Walk on brtllQ"t, 
On mountain rtllQ"t, 
J')r'orr mrnr!>, 
LICt not lIrrnr!>. 
LO'ots brr mucb, 
J'lombtrt sucb ! 
tJrtu!, paIr, 
I1tr!> rart. 
lC 1 pltast, 





A is fo r Armistead, so thi n and so t lili. 
B is for Bassett, who ('all' t piny at nIl. 
C is for Cora, who n:llted a CO \\'. 
D is for Ileum II, with pompadour d hrow, 
E is for Ell ison, J lIey lid rare. 
F is for F,lnller, whose eyes nr' n nure, 
G i for GihsOIl, who looks so w'll·fcd. 
H is fur IIoughs, who boast hair th t i" J t!. 
I i' fur Ink, that is \\'1 iting thi, "t uIT, 
J is fUI J <;1 J, \\ h" i qllit· fnt ' llough. 
K for J{usi n , h I' It her' . OWll child, 
L i for Logo lI , ull wooll ' .II\(I wtlt!. 
M i for [ung l1 111, wlto with fe\"r \\ kk. 
N I for.' IT, who i wi tty, ud qui k. 
o i for Orr, with nlllt! sqn kill: ,t h nd, 
P i for Pow 11, with Itair lik tit .Ind . 
o i fo r QI1.lId.Jr)', which !lOW w rill. 
R. i for Rl1ffncr, who 11'\' rdid ill, 
S for ing r, who i 
T for Turn ',\\ ho fir I 11 III j Ed. 
U fur 11 of l ,b t h III 11 nnd gr • l. 
V i f< T Vird II, with bl C'k curl ' pat 
W i for \\' Ikup, who n nol W lk dowII. 
X a I tl r '!rich our "it ?) dot h unfuulld 
y for Young, whom \\' \\ol1ld II tofT nd, 
Z for Ziti r, who i th' tail ud. 
n 1-. \. 
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\\ hitt· 
A Minor Chord. 
I'IIEI.! (lh, 1'.lh,'I! \\hen' an' Villi? B1 
1111', ii Ihal chilel haslI'l "11111' illll) that c< II 
rllllill ag-aill; anel as 111<111\ lil11\: as I ha 
1"leI her Ilill III I" '1 ht 111'aker, a plmlll 
~IIOd-lIal\ln'eI \I IIllla 11 , hllrried do\\ n the t 1 
alld anll s till' hall 10 an Opt· II door. \\ h 
Ill' fir I ('III< n'eI Ihl' elark chilh r()t)l11 , I 
("'I\tld Sl'l 111)1hill~, h\ll pn'Sl'lIth a pat h 
)OU a 
f, tllld h r 
udl an olt t11(1l1 
all't und I lalld hid ,ill t till \\,1\ 
r ,I II I thou tht p rh, p, Ir, 
It " 
.n 
.llId pItiful, It I 
do I' II hind h r, h th 
,ture. II uldn't till 
II 
taml it; ever) thillO" had "l'l'n done lor the chil,I: thtTC \\'a 110 
c mfort hc did nl1l have, the he,;t ph)sician in the cily had 
lIur 
pn'scrihed iOI- ht'r, and )d da 1» cia) hI 
\\ a fading- a \101) IIntll-r thl ir \ "I") I') "'. 
, 111'1,1), a child onl) IiI" ) <,ar ,)111, 1.'11111 I not, 
a tht' IlIlrsc hacl said, b' l'i"1 ing illl' the 
1110th, I' \lh" had hl'l'n dead i n1<)nlh. Alld 
Ih,'n Ill' n'l1lt'lI11>t 1','<1 h \I hright and happ) 
Ihl' liult' :,:-irl had htCII b[orl' hi \lift:' 
<kalh. hOI\ ,hL' I"t'd to it in a hig anllch,til-
h) IhL' 1'J:1I11l alld ill r \\ 1111· htl' II1lllhn 
pia) l"C I for h(l', and hll\\. I hCII 111' h, d 
tllli hed a Ollg, hI" \\"uld .lap h(r little 
h.l11<1 alld sa \ .. I 11'1 that prt ll), p.lpa? .. 
\lId 110\\ hI' had 11 <It htard her ill~ ~I 11 It' 
for \\ n ks. \ \ 'II, Ht all) ralc', ht hc>uld Ilot 
('alch h('r ,ll-alh h) \\alld, rill y olT 10 Ih,lt 
d:lIl1)1, chilh 1'00111, \nel \\llh.1 iRh II, 
:11',111 Y pkJ..ul III' his l'apo.;l' ,\lId It' lIIlIt I 
I lei 1l1,lrkl't, 
II elll lIJl the 
hl'r LO) al-
here, dear; I \\ .ll1t t{l P ak t) 
hill I, th I ok of 
t II ou th t 
P 11111 I< II : 
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an,1 )T~tl'r<la)' when she had at last ~ottl'n there, she had foul\d 
the li,1 so Iwavy that hn tin\' hands could not misl' it. In II 
agony of di, appointnll'nt she had thrown hnself on the fl 
lood tlll'r,' lookinl::' inlo the 
pallll'tic, Illillionl,' s little fig-un', 
sohhing- passionatl'ly, and h d 
finally falkn aslt'l'p from h~ 
l';>;hauslion, An,1 now h~ 
fat 11l'r hall Inckt'u the d r 
and she coulu not even 
nurse to rabe the piano-lid for 
hl'r, as Ill' had this Illornillg 
dcci,kd to do, ,h,'spite her In 
slinclin' shrinking- irom telh 
tIll' WOJllan II hat it \\ a 
she II anted, Yesterda) 
had IITpt awa) hn di appal 
nll'nt, hul II)·da) no tear 
10 11\'r rdid. allli he 
Al'ro th,' 1\:1), ~Irs, \\'yndhaJll, g"etting" into her carri 
rlan l'd up ;11\11 aw till' Illall pal" ian', II ith till' I::'reat III urn 
ful ~re) e)". lIer kind h,'art was touch,'d, and thinking 
11ll' liltl, thinL: nlll t b,' lonely, Ill' L~llt hl'r iootman 
knol\ If ,I i s I'.the] would Il t drive with ha, alld th n 
back to IUllch with l1<'r two childn'Jl, I~lll'n, hoping Ulat 
')( i"t of oth 'r chilurcn Jlli1:ht help tl) clH','r up h r It 
charg~, I ,t hn L:I), After that then' l\t'n' llIall dril'c \\ Ith 
kllld I.ul) , 1\ ho had ju t n tUrlll'd fwm I~urop", II h rc h 
linn for evcralmonth. ,\nd her ho), and I:irl did nef hi 
III tlll'ir pOI\l'r to :lInu " the Illolh,'rl,' ~hit.1. I\ut in pIt 
th 'ir elTort , and in pit, of 'Vl'r)thin r the dnctors, h r d 
l1ur , and h r loving falha could do for her, Eth I 
te.uhl) II or e, 
On afternoon II h 'II 
\ 
and lookin~ down he , <l\\, a child gazing up at him wilh hig-
hining- eye" 
.. ()h," sIll' said, pl,'adingl), .. pkas", pka",', pIa) OIlW 
" more, 
\Vith a gentle smik 1)'( )n'lli took up his I'iolin and h,gan 
pia) jng, Ethl'1 stood C[uitl' still illr a iew nlinult' and then 
bu r tin to tl'ars, 
.. \\ hat is it dl'ar?" asked ;\Irs, \\' ndhanl, 
.. It i .1) h,'autiful, it hurlS," sohh"d 11ll' child, 
In, t 
Ir , \\')'ndham, sleing II hat a n,'n'ous wt" th,' ~'hild wa 
k h~r hOllll' at once and had h, r 1'111 10 hed, \\ h,n hl' 
al11' ba'k theH' II ,'n' tl'ars in her \')"" 
.. Ju t think," Ill' said to 1)'( )rl'lli, .. Ihal I' r lilllc hah) 
ha beell tan in " lilcraIl) 'Iarving-, fur lllll .. i ," 
1 h next lllorninl.!' ~l 1", \\') ndhalll rct'< il'l'd a IIll ag" 
ir m ElI\.'11 that Etlll'1 II a~ H'ry ill and II :lIl1ul til ,l1I'r, h,' 
nl imIlH'diatt!) and jOllnd till' child in hiCh i,'\('r, hcr dlllk 
rim 11 and Ill'r lilt It' hand, hilI and dn, \\' Iwn h, ;1\\ ,I r . 
n 
mlham Ill' aid: 
.. \ k him III ('IHlI" and pl;l) , \\'I)n't )'lll?" 
.. I \\ ill, d 'ar ; and he hall l'Olll, right ;1\\ a)." 
.. It i • 1'lIl1r 1)'( lrelli. till' violini t," Ill" plain,d to Ir, 
tr.1Il r. .. 1 II ill II nt,' a noll' t I hilll • t O1ll'e alld I alll lire h 
III com :' 
ntl a Ih) w nt dll\\n the teps lu' thl'l', he dl' nb d to 
:II: )Ill? II fath~r Ihl «'Ill' II hi,'h h,' had \\ itncs cd th 
rll( n before • 
.. \\ h. (lidn'l h' lell nil'?" h' I:ro~lIwd;" hl: Duld ha\ 
hI' ('1I11ld Ii tl'lI Ill, I am afr.1Il1 It I I 1.11 
," 
hour JaIl r, \\ hen :il:llIJr 1)'( II.Jli nd 1r. \\) n I 
into th c111ld' r 'Ill, hl r f, I, r h,1I1 I ft h, r, ,lilt! he 
r 1'11\(1\\ a II hil.. the), II r falh r :11 I, 
the 'lIll<ln:ln, darling. 1)0 ou lallt hllll t 
lh It 
.1 lin k n onl II) 
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How oft dfdst thou thy velvet petals plume. 
Triumphant over all thy kindred kind. 
So well convinced thou wert that 110ne could find 
Aught In the world to rival thy rich bloom? 
I P!ty not. yet pity thy sad doom 
S nee I send thee to die upon a breast 
Where JUs to die would seem a fate 'nost bl t 
And whl h should sanctify thy living tomb. 
Sweet would be death to dl In that fair place 
And sw e er far to die b n ath her face. 
But wh'l t thou lived how biter wa th th u ht 
That her r,ch ch eks did show a rose m r f Ir 
Than any rose 11 s sp~ead to heaven's afro 
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'II I "1'/,1)' Nail, "i1tril/ltJ" 
1'1.1\ b.l~I, olcll rnl 011. \\c'lI h II .• ,ll.llllpiuns. 
\\ ip .. ul' Ih c, nh, ~ids, \dlh (.old ,11111 Illu . 
\Ve .Ue Ihl' ri hi lulT, 
I )ur I 1111 i no blurt, 
\\' II hol(1 Ihe CUI', Iris, f orc\{'rmorc. 
iHl r Tlunk .i\ n', II 111..1 
II I ' (I" 0111', II",ft,,· t //(111,)'111 .. 
II 
II I '/ til , ( ltv II"PPY II, III" 
11111 
Tu E: "Ai"'llJnl (I SIItIIllI'.'" 
There i a great big team, 
Their name ill C;old and Blue, 
They can play hall the best of all, 
Oh, thi the) 'II tell to you. 
But they'll get left, yell, hadly left. 
There i another team, their name is Yemassee, 
They are the stuff and that's no hluff, 
A every one will !lee 
Thanksgiving Day-the Yema"!lee. 
CIIOkl·S. 
Oh lain 't it great, jU!!t !limply great, 
To wipe the Blues right off the slate? 
Oh I look out, Blue. ()h! you're all right, 
nut Red are ahead, ju t out of ight. 
Tu Yo: "Slrilu lip Ilu Ilnll,I." 
Strike up the lOng, girl , for the old CrimllOn, 
1111 loud and long, girlll, for all that I in you: 
With hout and yell 
Make the air Iwell 
With a yell, a long yell, for CrimlOOn. 
Play ball, old Crimson, and we will che r ) ou, 
Flcht for your laurels with rooter near) ou : 
Fisht with a dash, girl , 
Beat all to mash, girl , 
nd, we'll yell, a long yell, for the Crim"on 
Look out, ye Blue team, you are not in it : 
Watcb for the true team, Crimson" ill "in it 
See how they play, men, 
What will you ay, when, 
hen we yell, a long yell, for the Crim..an? 
T It: "III ().H y. />I'lIr tI,,,,,.y·· 
V-e-..... 














Y mas Y II . 
rrow 
Chi k n I ck- I, hi k lack n I 
Chow, how, choll ! 
IIi k-a I ck-a, hick a 1.1 k- , 
/l J\\. \\O\\', \\OW , 
III k a-I.lt'k n, chi k-a·11 k 
( II ck, qua k, qlla k I 
CIII (II{: I'cd. 
\nlo r \\ hilt the" Rd. ad III. k II ? 





Tl I," ,II)' C(lIIII/ll', 'f'i (Ii Flu,.:' 
Cnmc, lel \I .111 rilll!; nUl, 
,\n" ... lth olle gre.lt,. trong hnlll, 
Ycll, 111111' 1111,1 (;old' 
. 'n", lei till' R,',I m.lk· \\.1) 
Fnr th' te.11ll of the dar, 
rh 11 ... ilh lou,1 \'nicc g;t)' 
Ycll. lillie 1111,1 (;,,/,/' 
hi, 
Il I' "'" '/1111111', III it1" 
III 
nlll Il,.n I It 
J l I "/1'//1 /IIII/: 1.'11(1/ 
7 
I'l I "II/us/ Ila1'1' /;(1'1/ 11 /111'11111111' " 
I'l I .. lin 111"1'" QIIUII," 
II I i III"Y 1/11/1''' 
It d n I 
It I • 7t1II11P' "//11111/1 I" 




\\'1.' yell, we yell, for Cold and ll\lIe. 
Hickady hack, hickady hack, 
I>own, forever, the Red and Black. 
III111a-l>a-loo! Boo-ray! Boo-roy! 
II lI11a-l>a-loo! Hoo-ruy! 1100 ray ! 
Boom-a-ray! Doom-a-ray I 
'rhe Gold and BinI.' will win the ua . ! 
On , two, (~old and IIIne I 
Three, four, iliadI.' a score_ 
Five, six, Reds we '1\ fix. 
S V n, ight, jll. t YOII wait. 
'ine, tcn, "'o-hi -can ! 
II '-Ki-\,i ! 
Zip-Z~ -Zou ! 
Zip-Zip-Zan ! 
W h-h ' Wah-hoo! 
10 hi can! 
Ric a-lie a-lac-lac! 
Ric-a Ii -a lac-I I 
R d ar g tting lack- I l'k, 
R d ar - getting la ~k la k. 
They '11 n v 'r win the Clip II k 
From th (,old nd Bill I 
7 • 
MOHICAN, Chomplon. Of '.0', 








Then T.Il!>"I, ah, . ~l' 1 she \\ i!ll;lll!l il there yel, 
,\nd Carter . ., ~I".\(h· \\ ill 11<11 m.lhe .1 r"ul: 
r iU !t'r \\ ill 'n<l till' i',11! goill " I 'I! het: 
But, nil 1 \ \'ail '" tnn lIimbll', .111<1 II iSl' .b .111 "" 1. 
Allfl u c.leh olle €let hl"" l"'rl, 
• " itlll ride 10' hl',lIt, 
• 'cithl'r gins "I' as the LIS I hair j, c,llIe,l, 
Alas' l\1ck' ag.ain t the Blul", 
• '(lr dn thc l rilll nil IIlI\'S, 
(;ird d (nr b.llIlt-, look Olle hit .II'P.lIed. 
" 1111 \lIt I t' 1111)1\ , 
7 ) 
Tennis Club. 
1.1 () 'OR \ CO 'K I. 
E 'TI S CliCK" 
fRrutbrrll. 
I \I \ \\ """1111 II 
\I I 1,\ '[ Il"t 
I I (\ I I I Jo I 
S It \II I • It II II 
I I I ""\1 
II I I \\ II I I \ \1 .) 
\I I HI \ ~()l IItI 
1111 I III I I 
JII \11,111111 
" 1111 I I \\ 1t1(.111 
(.1 II 11.,\\ I I 
\ I I. I 1 'I I \ I \I 
1,," \\1111 
11111 III \\ "" f 11 
\11 I" 
I 1111 I \\ II I H 
I .,11 I I uf 






I 11111 ~ Iljllt 
111\/1111111 '\111 
I I I I ){I 111 I I 
1 HI (11\ Ol hoi 
I. rll I I HOII.II 
11111 ( ." ( 
I R\ \\ III I 
II \ II III 
\1 It\ ( , 
111\ \\1 
1I III 
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1.1 "" \VII IIA \I 
S\II II 1.\11 
J \( K ~ 1 1>1 \ II I I 
I R I (I \\' II' 
hI! I \\'111 1\ II II 
I I OR I J "" u 
I.l(1I1 \lIT I II 
S \II II CIIIIII 
K I III I I \VIIII.IIT 
LTlII I 
I.t ( II I \ 1I1111 
EI Il III rll C \ R • 
\1 1111 rT \ R) ~ 
M \11\ SlIlll 
11111 I \Ol 
J I II 1.1 ( I 
III "tR\1 




TRAGEDY ON SECOND FLOOR, WALDORF 
I. 
It ,111 h. pp ned in 1111 Ir. TI<" ".1\ . 
\\ h"l1 darknt h.1l1 CO\l'1 cd Ih /.\11<1, 
Set n flu kin in lillie ,\ m.llld •• ' roolll 







\\h) art II 11.\\\oml 
pllort 
Hl1'h J. Lru 
I h .1rt uh\ u) \\ itlt IlLr. 
I r. \. \\ h(11 ha .1lI. 'e :ll'l'o.:d fr 1111 h r I 
\\ It n, oh, \\ lit rt h.1 III) hnl do' 'one'" 
.1I1l 
II 
.. \11(1 \\ ho \\ r Ih hr I lilt 
. \\ 11), III \b fll,!'111 
\\ II r dill I'] In h\L, II \\ 
"lnll.11 ,<If fur 
JII '( I Ih Iill for Ihat III lur 
out." 
h r \I t 
Ku In 
Iia "anI' I'rlll"h J', ~r(,1 Book hk 
poor, 
I h~) • n' ah\.I\ \\Ith Ill:r. 
Ir, \" \\hlll hlr au agl: hp!"d from h T P 
'\\ hnl, h, \\lIlrl: lIa 111\ Iitt!' do' 'flll 
or 01 III Iflr ; .. \lId \\ho \\lr th fir 1 1111 
.1111 
: .. \\ h)', till \i>ungllll: ," 
III J'I 
lid h 1,IlI 'llul .1 
, \\ Ii r did 1'1 Ill) 11\, II \\ 
•. In 1I.Il.l ,,,f '''III 
ok 
()ut tl (11) Ii ,1.1," 
011 11111 I t, I HI II I oul" 
(III Oil )f 
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IF YOU READ THESE 
ADS. OTHERS ILL 
READ YOURS ....... 
TeAM LA NDR 
oS 1) I j 1 S 1 I' R 
Ith Unuh/ U'II and porUm 
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I ",pl"J and Undltld.J 1'",IIIJ.' .99 
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P rnl t : MI W ugh 
Officers of Euepian Literary Society. 
t;l'.6lliOll l!Hl.2-19Ll3. 
lIr'tlt~rttl ... 
1.1 I AlmTIl /I"lt,.;"" 
IAI \ Sltll'I'AIII> 
EI.IIAIII· rll C\II I·Y 
I All "0\\ I I I. 
lifT SI \I~K 
I,turf. (AIIIIII 
lltc, lIrutb'III • • 
10'.\" I' II \" \fUO >: 
LIMA'III 
C~(IL \01 t, 
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1.1 K,\ Bit \1111 ,. • • I I 1.11 ,\ It 01.111 
tcrrlurl ... 
Jl!! II I SI \'I~1l 
KMII \\'111 11 II 
,\ 'If CI.AII U 
jOIl' (.111 
II SUII 
I' II-: W RRt 
(Oflirrf!l at i:rr 1.:111'1111111 , 
• 'I • I 
I r I7.AIII 
~lI\ul (nntCt'fll. 
II I CA '1"' R • 
III 1'1' It!). 
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• r. Irl ,. 

" Russian Honeymoon." 
(['Ul.1 LIe ([IJuruclrrll . 
, . ~I C'Ro\\ I 
,lIlrlltlllll'lI 1[t,rb'Jrll s "Iah, (!PIlIII ra'l!' kl • 
1'01 k.1 I \ ( II I ( It T 
Ii'a nlt fr 
II "'Ill \ Illhl,r I{I Tit I' I I 
,. 'BIrr. 
I '" 'II I II 
:A. 1ft,'Mrr l,nrl1llkrr. 
' I,d, 1,," 111111 \\ I 
, '0 lIJI1III,lrr . 
"::,111 knit II III \11\11 It J lit 
IIh,lIh:tnl nC <th "I, II 1 nnll'akl. 
() Ip I \\ Illerlt 
., nllll\ ~r • nl . 
(. ard • I' 1 Inl • I 1111\ r. II 

Sp cial Students. 
(J) fti err ii. 
hi m STOI.I •.. 
ETHEl. BliLl. 
• ·J>I.I. 
. • P,,('sUull 
l'ir('·/'n·sid(,lIl 
S('O ("/a I)' 1,('osII1(1 
~tullrut 1t1111. 
J II' II TI I II '"I ooK 
Elltll Blil (I 
(l I tI III I I IT I 
I II (III 11111 
J l II III III I , 
I II I I TIl (lot I \ 
II II '0111 CJ 
III I U I III I 
Hili ( n "I 
I '1111 ~IIIO 
1'1 
Itl III 11\ 
J I 1111 II 
I 1.11 110 fll 
II II l I 
~I" lOll To 
1111 "II( Tl 
II I I TI 
11111 III \ 1111 ,.11 
I.IIA Moo'! II 
II I'll HlIl 
III II I{ I 11111111 
1101 I I I{ I 11111 
II t PI) 
)1 
1\IIK' III I III Kill 
'I IlKI 
Illt III 'i'l I I rli 
III ~h.1 (,f, 
011 I ,,1« 
1.01 11111 
\llIl III rll I 
I I I, 111 I '1011 
M 1(, J f.J \\ IIITI 
III \\hllll1l 
III )1 TI II 
I K 
<. KKJI \\ I I I I 







Rul lIul1lb \.0' 
(I)tlim' i. 
'r 
kl' II k 

The Sophomore Class. 
A."I'I'\ CmKl{ 
Lll.,\ \Vll,I,lNC,f1 \'1 
I' \111 po, I~ IBR!CI': ' 
"OIOt' : 
',II II lie .11111 \\ lIilc 
(J)ftin' rH. 
lUana: 
lIIUI,I.lIn rl'll nrs 1111 
Prll. : 
\\ i, Ii. ".Ick ,I \\ t\l', 
l.ick. 11 k.llh c, 
\\ .111 for II JUII, 
\\ I 11 \ .Irri,i.' 
\\ c 'II h ~ linr III" 
I{.I'I) I\(~hn, I{.III} ho, I 
t n II IIdr d nd f i \ 
I J 
Pre ,'d 





I stood on the hridge at twilight, 
The sinking sun rose high, 
And I thought to li\'e forever, 
\\'ould be to surely die. 
The \\ ater, calm helo\\ mc 
Seel11ed troll hIed a~ they ran, 
And I thollght yon moon jll t Ii ing 
W.t like n hig tin pan. 
The ill'lH'e thcn grc \ IIIUdcl, 
,\s 1lI11lflccl foot tcps rllared, 
,\lId the .lrl1\ pla~c(1 on 111) hOlil" I 
felt.l .1 11100th rOll h hu. nl ' 
II CI eyes \\I'r' 11ft .11111 hili n}, 
/leI str.light h.lil \iJ\ed in nil I , 
\ nd.l he Illoked UpOI1 llIe, 




History of the Senior Class. 
I N TH E classroom at Hollins history has been found by every mel11hl'r of the Senior Class to be both intere ting 
and" exciting." However, in the present chapter, although we 
are to deal with the large subject of the Senior la of Hollin , 
there will be till1l' for J111'rely a rccord of date and happening. 
There will be 110 pleasant and protitable di Cll ion of cau e 
and effect or tracing of the relation of event , nece sary in 
making an historical l'stimate of epochs more remot. I even 
entertain the fear that the prescnt sketch will be of inter tonI 
for the plea ant associations which it may call up to the minds 
of tho e who wcn' actors in the events it record. 
After indulging in a most delightful vacation thre 
months of re t and pleasure, which, I fear, was well adapted to 
eha from our minds all thought of the French and Latin 
hoarded the pn'cl'ding year-we, the Senior CIa of 1903, 
a sembled in Septl'mber to re ume college work and lif . Man 
of u had workl'd side bv ide for three v ar , oth r w r 
bound to u by ties of a sh~rter duration: hut the incere d ir 
in ery heart wa to IIphllil(1 ollr c1as , to \\ork w 11 a a bod 
and a individual, and to maintain a high tandarcl of holar 
hip a well a morals. 
Early in Sl'Ptemher tho. e of u \\ ho a pir d to th 
of a heepskin in June a emhled in the Senior CIa 
and th re, putting ollr wi e heads togeth r, w mad 
lowing happy election of class officer : 
Pr,.lidenl ........................... tILl ( II ~ 
Viu-P,uidenl ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fJ EI IZ \RKTIt 





and ho"pilahly l'nll'rtainl'd than \\TrC the St'ninrs on that da~, 
In the l"Vl'ning Wl' rl'lnfl1l"d with reluctancl" to thl' r(,~t\lar 
Sdlo01 \I ork, hilt \\ ith minds rl'fn'slll'd and "Ill'q.::-il'" n'nl'wt:!1 hy 
our day in th\' wn()d~, and many happy flTolkctions to rdic, 
tl1\' II lIal monotony, 
()n tht, hn'nt idh oj ( ktol)l'r till' ~t'ni()rs again callle f (,th 
in filII array, Thi was IIpon till' occasion of thl' Carnival, 
gin'n ill till' hallroolll 11\ till' ~l'nior Cbs,., who that night wcrt; 
h nt on pit-a ing a \\'l'1I a hl'ing pkast'd, Thl'Y must ha\" .lIC-
tTl'lkd if we Illay jll<lgl' from till' crowding' around the attract-
in hooth , and frolll till' total ah ('nCl' of mall ('hang(' 011 th 
prt'llli t' nt "t <la), 
\IlHlIlJ; c\'tnt oj '.1 t illlportam',' tlll'rc 11<1 thi year taken 
plan' in ollr mid t a ]lolitil'al r,'voilltioll, \Vith.1Il alh'allc in 
illtl'lIig{'nC't' \\ • 11ft 'II find a cone ]lolI<lill ' 1ll0V{,lllt"lIt tl1\\ ar 1 
c1t'IIIOCl'<tt'\ : ,111<1 thi ha h"t'll" 'pu-It'lIcl·d h) t h, ~,'ni,r ( la 
flf 11)0 3, \\'t' an' (,)1<1 that till fOlld hop" of privilc T, Ita 11 J1 
IIIIIg' clll'l i 11<'1\ 1,,\ iOf1lll1 <'Ia I''': hilt It i 1I1)t ulltil the III lit 
• ' iLOIl that tht' \OKI' IIf 1111 liar h ha h "II liflt'd, \ pctiti 11 
fill pri\ ill'gl'S (til th part .. f tltl ,'( lIior (13 \\ n r 'C h I \\ ith 
f.1\(1l I" till I n' irl lit of lIur chO( I. 'I Il 
II 
Class of 1903. 
,m ottO; 
Per aspen\. ad astra. 
Gr cn and \Vhite 
<DffiCl'f,ll. 
Lll:ll.Jt \ld~I'IHH C\H'I'EH 
EI.lz UltTII eARNIW 
.IAIIHr. BOWI>;R , , 
ROUgH'I \ "<IlI'lf . 
Lt:c I U, \' I H J)Jo.N • 
FHA 'CH:-> LAI.I.HI'; \VAI'I' 
fltl'lIIltl'f.!l. 
fA. (I \\' \11. 
IR 1.1/1111\1\1" 
III I I (,III"~ 
(,II (I ('~II,'I \I. 
I III I . 1(1.\1,,,,,,1 
S I It I. J IS. 
J.nll I \\'11 I 1,\ I~ 
.. 
K Till I I \\'11110111 
II All 1'11\\ II.I 
I K\ V 1 \ II I(~ 
1.\ "IA 1111 \MII I 
III 
flowrr; 
\\' hile R(l~e , 
. • Prrsidt'lll 
Virl'I',.rsidmI 
~""(o('/aIJ" 'licaHlItI 
Ilis tOf itlll 
/'rl'j>/Itf 
. ' !'orl 








!'I(I\llh ( .Inlina 
\ h -illi,1 
\ i1J~illi. 







To the President and Faculty of Hollins 
Institute. 
\ \' c. thl' Cra<iuating" 'lass of 1 Y03, do hUIllbly petition that 
\\ ~ ), , granted thl' follolling reljuests: 
1. 'j hat II I.: hI.: allo\l 'd to cat lIloJassl's and sugar 011 our 
bread, 101 SUPPI.:r. 
11. 'f hat l\l' be allo\l 'd to sub,ttt utl' I{obin UII rUSOl or 
• loth I' (;OC) c I{h) lilt's, as uur hg-ht and pIca ant Iitl'laturc. 
I I J. 'J hat II l' be alloll ed tu it up till ~ p. nl., ill tlad of 
r UTili' at 7 :3u p. 111., as ha hilherto hlTll (lill eu tOIll. 
'I hat at lea t t \lU uf us he .dlu\I ul tu t.lllt! .Iro\lllli 
the dill i 1Ig' roolll doo\"' 
'I hat \I l' h, allo\ll'd tu g-o to the iiI)! alj lllHler the pro-
Ii Oil of OIH' teach,'" ill~tl'at! of \\\'U. 
J. 'J hat \ll' hl allolH'd tu hal our ')" tllir", .\lld lIIil, 
Ull durill ' I >r. J )I.d ,.' cil'lItJlic <liscOl ,I i, III (h.lp"l. 
f I. 'I hat durillg IIIl'al \I' h' .1110\1' d to pl'lc OU\ 11.1i> 
klJl in )111 I,l}) . ill \t'ad oi llll'klllg th'lIl IIIHIcI our chill . 
In Illakill' thi 1'((1'1<' I H iull) H.lh7.< th CllOli III 01 
It, • lid h \lId tb ' i·.leull) dn'llI that \I l .1 I 1 0 II1U h, \, \ ill 
iIItJIIll III 0\11 old hahit \I ithvul a IIIllrtlllll. 





\\ h fI mor k 0 ~ Ih Ir I.. lin \\ II, 
r htn I't.H < h kl' dOIll I I Il.!. 
\IIC I IH 1< III h 'mo IlOll1 Iud 
II I 111.1 " Ih \ h.1I hi 1111 
lIu \\ h r II rl<'1 "h r I·' 
I h kn. \\ ,I Iorm I hr Iii • 
\nd ( \ 0 I ( lIt-: II 0 ph r 
\\1 
\ II 'II kr 
1110 kno\\ II Ir J I i h I II, 
II 
II r III 
I 
\\'hell ,"ocal pupils It' SOliS kl 0\\, 
Sing e:Ich C(/IIt11I1~ II cll, 
\II" \Ihelli thCll Sill!;' too 
I'hl') h.ltl' to heal Ihl' h .. II, 
IlIII whell Ihey dOIl'I: Iht'\, wish 11"'lllSl'IIl" 
III MHIH' Llr disl:llli dillH ; 
Ill' If'o!.'r, lou' dl'" 1101 s.I\' .1" ol"d 
II is .111 fl11'jitilillil', 
\\ 111'11 Selliol "llsic ~il"l, 1'.'\ IIc'l, 
I'h"', "I got" s,,,,olh alld 'I' irk 
" , flU h.d illl prc 1\ lei," ttlC tt~lC Ill'" S.l) S 
... , hat was qUilL ,lrtislH I 
Ilul "hclI they dOll't ,,1.lck .... I.I} I 
II i. gl'll.1I S Ie s.HI III 'IC 'I 
" \'011 h.1f 1101 yel irnl 11)\ ld .1 hit, 
'oll'\lrllill,1 fC.11 
\\'hl'\ ~CIl" II kllll\\ II L:I t: '1ll.ln "gu," 
'II" I 1)1' "'.1 ' 1\ t. Ii. 
C)f (;octh(., sci ilkl, .1111'/11111('. 
,\s 'ro 'lei t Ie room h. II III.. , 
Bit ,,1)(':11 tht h)l 't It I t: uti 1(ll , ,H 
II t-: Is't II lif 
\'1d ,I r ,In. I III 11111 III III 
()I \ Illdl II \ , \ I I" 1111 
\\ 11I1 II r k ) 111111 Ii II 
"'hen St:niors kllo\\ tht:ir:-'I ath. quite \\ ell, 
om!>"te eill'h horrid side, 
'I he time ,m,l} \ ith \\ illgcd (et:t 
(luite 1'1 as,mtl) doth glide. 
But II h 'n the} don't! those ,1\\ ful uld 
Put u til m t'mll till; 
'I he) 'd h nl'\ ('r do .1nothcl nne I H 
If th ) hut h, d their ,iiI' 




"()II to I{I hmOlIlI" 
Calor,: 
'Iaw r: 
il HI BIll lid (.nld 
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Corinth Club . 
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f 'iu.1ll \ Id n 
111 II )011 III 
J 011 I" 





oillt SI. t 
Naughty Naught Club. 
Color •• 
IIlark .11111 "'hitL 
EI.()ISI <;,\111'1. 'nil, 
1.1 II I ' '11(1)1,,, 
1.11 ,\ RI~III\1I1 
1'11\ .11 '\'\11 
1.1 (,Sill( \ CII( "I 
1.1 (11.1 \I ( (; l 1111 






I' ip tum rex, 
Rip tum r.lu!:ht, 
I'il' tUlll, hip tUI \, 
';\u).\hl)' U;lullht 
tth-mbrl"ll. 
\ Itll II 
~t ISTIII 
13-
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k IIlu • ,,<I (.old 
J)ol (.1 
I I( I 
I 01. 
flowrr • 
\ 101 t 
1\ I \\ I I I 
II K I I 
1Ul'I\Illl'r i. 




. l1.1 0 !to. 
lie II ho <,;tts 
,\ IHI rllns ,1\1.1), 
Will Ii\!· 10 ",,! 
,\ nollll'r d,l), 
.. M\I \ II. \ (1\ KII 
I IT III 




P rll . 
l'ub.1 dub dub' 
1',rfTl'e Kill (h "II 
I'ols: Ilooks' 
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Delta Tau Beta. 
Founded 1890 1902. 
I: \ X II It • 
I: I It . I II 
1>1 \' 
III I', )1\111(\ 
'I II Itltl <; 
I k, (,10 I I I \1 \ 
11'1( III \II 11 
\ \ III " 
i{1, I \ I I I 




\ ' irJ,:inil' 
\1.n ~ 1.111<1 
• ' )'l'111lt S"'l'( 
,'\\ \ pi \.; 
I nil 
I'CI1l ,h,llll,1 
' ,\\ \ III \.; 
Phi Mu Gamm 
Org nlled 1898; Charter d 1902. 
Iph.l I IMpt T, 11011111 , \ " 
• lllh.1 ([h,lplrl . 
J I II \ III III 1111 III I (\I 1\ 
I • IIll1ll III III I 11\11 1 I II 
I· 1(\11 \ J I III I \ 1,1 Ill.1 
1.\ I I 
I I IIIKIl 1100 III 
1111 
IIKI 
t\K\ lOll II " 
LI \11 Ifill 1(.111(1 
\ IT 11\ 
\ I 
1111110 









Kappa Theta Mu. 
• '11,1 ,\ 1\~'1I 111 
E1'III I. III I I , 
1.1 1\ I 111I 1111 I \ 
1',11';\111111 II"R "II 
\ 11\(,11 II" I" 1\ 
1,1 ,\ !lOll'il 
\1 \ (,I 'I 
l' IIUII \\' 1 II "R 




' },'nll (C 
' I sol 
,\rk.ln ,IS 
'rex . ., 
, Ie •• 
1 ( • 
'I ('x. 
Tenn c 
Kappa Del tao 
Organized 1895; Chartered 1902, 
Alpha Chapter, Farn1\'ille, Va , 
Ileta Chapter, Chatham, "a, 
Camilla Chapter, I lollins, \ ' :t , 
'I heta Chapter, Lynchhllr~, Va , 
Epsilon Chapter, \\ ' .I,hin~tnn, I), C. 
.@o urllrrl1. 
Q)UIIIIIIU Whup!rr. 
JUII n I. JOIIS~I)' SIC\' lhll 
PAll J I. 1, \111111- I, 
E 11\ 1:. 1. 1/\111. 111 1'1(\'111( 
HI 1 TIl ,\ I s I 1:-' • , 
JOII \ ' 1\ 1 ell I , 
I H\ \\' 01(111\\1 
J 19 
,\, kan"" 




tl l':\;l S 
Phi Kappa, 
"II 111\1 Il (.IIIIK. \IIIH\ 
1.1 11 'I H \ I I I 1'0\\ I I I 
\1\11\ \11111 '11111'1'\11\. 
I K\ 1\ SII \K \\ \I HI 




"nh ( • rul n l 
flomh 
Phi K pp 
Phi Kappa 
I II I '" (, 
\1\\ 10 101 
I II "",1", 
OJ I I "'''11,1 
I I \ lUI I \\ 1111/ 'K()lIf 
Bl'l,l hapt r. 





L I} fir Ih \',.II,'} 
\ 111\ ( II'SII'" \1 
I fll\ \\'" 11111 
~ fill 1110\1\.., 
~ II)/{/ <I I,,, I II \ /I T 
J I) \ 'I l It I \ 
f I \ \\' \ I I" 
\.l~otr o, 
(or UIIIIII1 
, i 1 un,l 
Jl clf. 
I' .1, I{,I, I' ,I I 
1'1: I 
11.111, I Llh, 11.1 ' 
1',11'1',1 IIwl,l lit 
;t. rOIlCf, 
()p;tls alld 1"',111, 
( I(·orgi.l 




\ 111: 1111 ,. 
o/fo lo .. . 
I'tll .1 l(1 (" ,1\ 
~oomonD 




"I I K 
10 r. 
\ 101 t 
Mahomet. 
ALL and straight and lender a one of hi 
native palms, the lave tood in the Sultan' 
presence. The dark brown of hi kin, tann d 
b) the fierce un of rabia, how d in triking 
contrast to the pale face of th lu uriou and 
effeminate courtitrs, lounging about on richl 
covered dilan. In hi hand h bor a cask t 
with gleaming gems, and engrav d ith my tic 
t a i&"1 from the :ultan, the la kn It and off red him 
ca ket, which contained beautiful jew I , and a I t r run 
wJC mew hat lik(' thi : 
To his Noyal Hi ·/lIIesS, .~lIltall o{ Arabia, and D {eM" of 
the J·aith. 
"GREEll G: I, boul hmed, thy 10 inK broth r, d 
th jew I , and thi lave, in tok n of ur mutual 
, and pray thte to accept them. Ma th bl I f 
lab r t upon thee and thy kingdom, and ~nt It abundan 
a r. .. 
plq. 
I 5 
II fll k 11,1 \I r) 
'011 Ill-til I , ,III I 
"I til\' I{" \' .. 
til\' 'ttlt.LIt 
I' 
n. til , f r I \\ III I kilo II, lid th 
hOIll • lid k tIIdn d .. 
Alloul 
lIIi ai, the 
la\l; III 
th' oth r 
:llItl-
Ir • til 
The slaH' replied: ... \1\' l1al11l' is .\lahnl11d, I cnnll' fmlll 
Yl'tlll'n, hl'lnndthl' '(;ak of Tears': and 111\' trihl' is that of 
.\zra. IIhil:h if thl'\ I III I' in vain. at last Illu,t .IiI· ... 
'" '" '" * * '" 
\\'hl'n thl'\ tnld thl' ~ultan soon arll't'. that till' SIa\'I' his 
brothl'r Sl'nt \~'as dl'ad. Ill' was deep" gril'l'l'd. and sought 
c1iligl'nth to find the l'<lttSl' of his death. fnt' till' siknl ,Ia\'l' had 
fOllnd the lIa) into his 1ll;lsll'r's heart. lInt .\Iahrlllld·s fell 0\\ 
Ian'''' 1<111'\\ nothing. san' that I\l' had g-radnalh Calkd ;l\\:I) , 
J'crhaps the I'rinl'l"s rould han' told hil11: Iltt! \\hy honld 
the Snltan think of asking Ill'!'? 
I~\I It \ ,\II!{ I I S TII()~I 
10;7 
Th pm t r. 
I 'l 












